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«1JO par year Btrletly la Advvica. ___ _ It la not each a elerer eoontarfell. aa the caoned oloQuence of

Hanr dwellen to lowDf a

t of torem lande t
are greater n
y own. but theie
the
-e wbo are not

btarad at the PoatoEIca at Palate
Spartaeoa credited to
j check the---------------------------------ama. KTh aa mall mdUar of r
oo(b. yet n U not wholly
’Siere: to etop erosion of raluabla
•aeoDd diaaa.
wUboat aaror. and U U proliubla to
reader. Bat nellbv tbe aabaUare trm laoda: to harbor birds and anitola; to prednee maurlala tor bolld*
Ibe deror of core ■dodeera cat
TBDMDAr, SEFrBMBSR 9, 1916
]g and ■Banntaeluriag are malten
mado Into Ubleti or pat Into c
rbicb coocarn city people aa wall u
Aa to wtaetber PbOadelpbla serai
those wbo dwell on farms,
THE PRIKARV ELECTION LAW
rhe obllgatloB to protect
We bare bad aararal teaU of tl
a reait upon all and the opportunity
, Buta primary alaetum Uw. twice, r
ealoy Uem ibould bo enjoyed by
________arallabU
Bat I
‘BaUera, bafoiw Iba election waa I
ClUee should own forest perki
stated aatborttallrely that
(.Uaad. and twice alaca. Aa a ba
taoalaar or erenAa a pnriflar ol poll- faclnre of com dodeera moat alwayt
riedtanded. and
ticd it baa not been a bowline
if leadacape gardening now ao
- a« a commorcUl e
' man.
Tbern waa a (neat baa
■a to city parka.
cry orer the Mnalc tun conrentton
, parka. If made aa aatuga
to IdmlarlUe to 1»>. bat we
potilble, rroold coat far less to eal
and
atreeta.
aa *reat latoatice waa done
and mslBtaln Ikan other parka
a to that conTeatton aa baa .. ,_.lt drlrara wUI not be amlaa
y primary elec- Nearly all of tbeae accldeali happen and would serve many purpoiea. They
arouse an lutereit to
anee tbe bone la either cbeckod
Ute**^ *
matpee
show lu pracUeablllty.
suddenly, struck sharply
It daten aiiy mai
They would afford meaae of riereaftt be eapecu i
atndy. ----------------------- -•
couraei to icbooL If the tgricultnral, Tbe time end troable
tbe state are more than many men
denly atop a borae wllbout beela, on
cap afford.
euch forest parka, the arrangament
ck street, bla feel wlU fly otit
Ol coaraa. a man doat not bare lo
woold DO dou'bl he mutually helpful,
ran for omen and aa a mauer of fact from under him 100 times out
■lace the work woold be eiarted along
Ukewlae if you turn bit bead
it la ralbar a locdlab procedora I
ireitry rather Ibaa oraamenlal llnee
quickly, ba wUl laU down
«ea wbo baa any otbar meanakif II
ad lu permanency would be reaaon-Uwed. Bnt ha baa a rlebl to do
bly eq,te. •
■adar Ibe law. and ba oncht not
Foreat con
] be debarred because of bla Uck
Dotbtog -------—-------takes Into aecouat all that taofraliM.
also ibal which baa a polaoUal ralua.
Cdrrect Ideas, regarding ralnea of foi'
predueta ineed
a proper coaceptetron. aa o
iBlee the moot ea.
a of wbat coaaUtBles

Time wac when Ibe candldalee i
Ooremor wmit orer the 6ute and
mwasad In fotot debate. Candldalea
for the other poeltlotu'trailed alone
end did a Uula basbwbaeUnc on tbe
Bide, in the taltoesa of lime wo would
aU m«at to UalarUle. and after alebecce Crop Haa Had Normal Oelowliif Uia connlry, orators an opporvelepmenL—Blp Increase In Activ
tnnliy to onload soma of thety anrrtne ataam, we would preewd lo bal
ity In'ceal
Flelda—Iron Trade
lot for taodidates. dropplac tbs bindmoat man nnlll e selection wea made.
Than wa all had a lave teaet and
Don't wUhbold yoar approbation tUi
want boma to oar reapecitrc Uiba. FEDERAL RESERVE
la person makes oration
tired bat happy. Tbeae ware the
BOARD REPORT SHOWS
1 ho Ilea with snowy llllloa o’er
happy daya Koit of ua worked 3«0
If brow.
BUT LITTLE CHANGE.
ton. allowlne a
No matter bow you about It, V won’t
onabU time tot cotoc and re
really care about It
ia tbs brand of pollllca any better
Ho won't know how many tnirdropi.
■mw than theni Hark we picked
a better erade of sUleunea?
the Federal
you think that praise U duo nlm
laara it to tboee wbo remember
arve board laaued today.
now’s tbe time lo slip. It to hl-ii.
add deya.
Kaatucky la divided Into two
For be coenot rend bla tombmouQ
All of oa are pledeed to the county
dlatrlcu. Reports from
when he’s dead.
salt bin. but we .arenT pledged to tbe
II—the Bt. Uuli dlatrle;. |n
etatewMe primary. Let's repeal IL
pouped-.a-cw, .More than lame and more ihau money
tobacco crop baa bad a
la the comment klml and xuuiiy
OUR SCHOOLS.
It during the
Aud the benny warm appruial of a
Hpw' many of ua are uklng an In,- month, 'ludualrlal condlllona In the
friend
tereat to edncatlonT Are we onconrag- Fourth Clersland dialrlct—that
or It gives life a savor, and It niakca
tog ear leacbere and our children, braces a part of Kentucky—are aalo l ••
yon Btronger. braver.
and dotoc our duty aa progroaelre
in the mend. There waa a big luAnd It elves you bean and S',iirll
dUasas: How many pareala are n—
to the end.
lend tbeir children
e otbar acbool onl
e part ^ 0
■ he oarna your praise—hee‘ow It; If
you like him show it.
.fared somewbst
Let Ibe word of tree epconragemenl
tog to (hla u
during tbe
be said:
SIrU. Yaa b
pointed out "th 9 falling off la from
tbe anticipated crop." The bulleltn
tely that the yield In
____________________ ..-a ImpoaalblB.
will equal last year’s with
If Ibe parente will give tbolr ebUdfarm products
wlll Bod
year
than
aa that gie lergeil
letea arp not Ibe only place lo gel
of July nine ol
Hark Twain
Kentucky,
.aayt:„‘‘U a ebUd'a brato pan U largu took adfanlage of the redltconnt
When you see-your neighbor's ami
aaooA a great deal ol wisdom could prime.
tog face you are seeing him wbnt be
. ke amaggled Into It at the old logto tbe ClereUnd dlitrict and tour
ought to see you totomie aobeol, or even under
ainilated
own parmital roof."
had our choice of helm; rltli
L The ralae of the Kentucky
We will aee wbo really he
happy wc would uuhesluilc
commercial paper rediacounted to
totarat of Ibelr own people to view
ii.COO. and moat of It it ly decide to favor of both.
u4 aw wlUtog to help buUd up
gontleman Is never without
within sixty daya
pwiBwtty.
friend and Ibe groneb without a-i v
Llllla Chansa.
omy. Taka your choice!
United Slates hare changed bot lll'The old sport wbo talks to ‘ala aloep
laa a bard time convincing hla
hat dreams go oppoaltga.
. agente’ gpcelaltlee." writes from
Doo't heeltato aboni paying up ]
baay to aak for tbe recipe for <
repona Indicate alight I
...............................
” able
Aodgera. aaylng he ‘torould like to put
sight
recognise a dollar when we see
■omelUng new in corn producu" '
llnet ailmnUted by
Some people doubt tbe exlttence of
that part of tbe eoontry.
foreign orders and monerat
hereanor. but theyll luro fecognise
It cauasto be donel Han mar coi
and plentiful.
C
lha brand when Ibey get there.
gaarolaltoa poetry, matie. and arL b
Boston reported Loereased
It It beyond hamen capability
mey orders with direct «r Indirect
mam Uie eera dodger an article
why don’t you do Itr
Craekera oan admirably, ae doea
womao aeke yon for your
Oanieo, and Boeton brown broad
candid opinion
in of her frock it’s time
tlas la a aalaUe commodity.
1
lo lie like a conetahle—or
c
a senator.
oraiary of iba Ule OoL IngarsoU Brny
Now. altogether. Everybody booet
be toned on In the .drawlag n
ir this town and this comninnltyl
ad you boost yourself when you do
to Iron, cteel, machtnery. wool
caratr of that master ol Imegery at
leather. It more active, wllta foreign
atoqtmaee ended before the talking
a tbe principal atimulna T" '
Really, brother, don't you think that
machlnei were perfected.
The In- sale trade If good, hank cleartogi
dollar yon perchance, owe oa or. anl>■ena rarlnga of John Edward blcCol•crlplloa woold be nearer borne If It
ere to onr pocketa.
B Doubly larger In
Of coarse we will aporieb.ra all of
«■«» with tbe voice wl
le good bugs you will >s,
us
1 belMlke csdeaces
when we sre dead, bat
are a pa
g of tbe Bute’ died s
tient animal and to no b-irry to atort
ad and body-bare been
your cBloglea.
!
There la a bally good harCala offar1 to this paper tbla week. Read tbe
a-:dlg It-w—It may be Just Uie
e you aie toSktoi tor. Almya nad

KENTUCKY GOOI

tef. t. itii

PRESERVE FOREST UNDS

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

Om Fall doing
Anil Shoes.

THE GROCERYMAN

h Cuetemer that buys bis greceriss saclusively ef ut aaya
wife was leUlns ms tkat since ebt had bean bwyihf her-'ea czoluslveiy of GEO. W. HAGER aha had had the laaal
c tha beat aarvlee and bast poeda M>t Rad avsr e«HM
Are you sbRIng tha b

Wa are' asra jmor anpor*
t aa thelra.
BEST GOODS—BEST SERVICE.
-^

and Misses
Arf Arriving Daily

k deoe wbnels
» Job-at tbsp
1 wait A
bt price.- 1
—.................
I
Sdlea and Slcyles. I alto bandlel
bieyle snndrlea at low pHoea sad the
best blcyCle Urea on the markeL |
Please give roe a call and I will uv
yoR right’
;
■y motto to to aofve yon the m
ond time as well aa the first time

LAOIBB- BUITB BKIRTB. AND
SHIRT WAIBTB, AND OfUEBBES
FOR

LAOIEB-.

MIMES',

AND

IILORGN.

ALSO GOOD SHOES FOR ALL
OCCA8ION8-FOH

DRESS. FOR

WORK, ^Rj^SCHOOU

FOR

um

KENTUCKY FARMS FOR SALE.
Termt lo ai
4-21-'lE.

WE OFFER ALL *OUR

SUM-

tiER GOODS AT A GREAT RE
SOME FOR

AND SOME FOR

Biggest Saddle Horse Show In tho World

LANDS
We are to a position lo
and sell real estate lying
Johnson and adjoining counllea
If you want lo sell or buy’call
at our ofllce to tbe Big Sandy
Hardware building.
SCRAP INVESTMENT i
Palnlivlllo. Kentucky.

COMFOR’T AND FOR SERVICE.

DUCTION.

Fine Exhibits of Runes Csttle, Swine, Shstp. Poultry. Field Seed and

....Trotting and Pacing Raced -Eaoh Day,
Glenn Midway and
Grand Fireworka Display,
inal lAdy Aviator
RUTH LAW.

COST

LEM.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

Kentucky State Fair
LOUISVILLE
September 13th to 18th, 1915

WE

WILL SELL BETTER GOODS AT
TcIU Bow To Open Clogcsd NeeUUs and EM Head-Colda.

THE LOWEST PRICES.

YOURS TO. SERVE.

OPPENIHMER S M

You fcvl fine in a few momnita Your
void in brad or catarrh will bo gone.
Your eleggod aoslrib will opo. The air
lUMagca uf Tour bead will clear and
vuu can breathe freely. No d«re dsllnrib. headache: no Uwking, snuBIng,
isucout dieeharitee or dryncaa; no stniggling lor bnatk at nigliL
Tell your drucgiil yon want a small
loltls of Ely. Cream Balm. Apply a
little of lliii fragrant, aotiMpUe cream
in yonr noatrile, let it penetrate thnnigh

BUILDING ITERi

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,

. The Leading Oothlng Store of Big Sandy Valley

. Paintsirille,

-

Kentucky

Paintsvilie, Kentucky

.. .. Juat wbat evvry eold and calarr^h
.ulTcrer nceda
DunT stay etuSed-up
and mberahle.

OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL.OF ANY KIND HERE ^
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

iina fB

SOBE, Mil: FEET

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsvilie, Kentucky

POINTED
PARA^APHS

and joor feet will never, i
get^eore, ewollen or tired.

GUARANTEED
BRASS BEDS

PalnMIe-Milling Co.
We grind meat,
com
chop and all com pro
ducts.
Com ground as
ebon us received.
Our
meal ia the best the mar
ket affords. Try
“BOONRIJ’S BEST*
Com MeaL

e Inslrucllen. ef Bowling.

Brick.

I.ast Call to get Brass Beds at Factory
Prices.
WE ONLY HAVE A FEW I.EIT. SAVE MONEY BY
BUYING NOW.
ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW,
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
SEE
THEM
IF
YOU CONTEMPLATE BUYING.

Castle & Castk
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

PaIntsvHle. -

ILL DESERVED

Good farm ti

THE PRAISE THAT COMES PROM
THANKFUL FAINTSVILLE

t Gap.

M ae-

falrly
One farm 2 mlle.i above Red Bath.

PEO- »»
»'':o
"'‘P
good dwelling, good well, good o^
chard, barnt and cribs; two good

W. U Murray, btockamllb, Main Bt. gardens. Uea in sight of .acbool
Hainlsvllle. aaya: "My kldneya were bonae. Price U26.
weak and the action vraa Irrepilar. j
mouth, of Greasy
. aleo had pttos In my kidneys.
OB R. R. IS acres. All to'enltlvatlon.
Doan'a Kidney PUi noon fixed
lHta fairly good Improvemeola .Price
good ahape.-’
_______ all dealers;'* 1
»7M.
ask tot a kidney ^^-BSt.
»boat H acres u
iplT........................
■
—
an't Kinney
'mlla of PaintovOle- WeU li
Morray
V
T /
iWrlte tor terms
Props. BMalo.
‘ Property t
NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OP
WARD CITY TELEPHONE t
Boons Camp, Ky., Jane, II

•il

dDan Davia, President
0
John S. Kelley, V-Prea.

j

John E. Bucklnghara, CMhler. id I
Jas. W. Tamer, Asst. Coh’r ^

1 The Paintsvilie National Bank, | M
i
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
S
! CAPITAL $200,000.00
SURPLUS $ 150,000.00 1 <

a -Narrows" above PaIntsvUto. Land
"It roagh but good aad baa good
j bondings Will aeU cheap.
oak. about

S

LS69.
Hooaa, store bulldtog add about
acres of good toad last abovt
Igor HID OB Uck Pork of ianales

s
COMPARATITB ETATEM ENT OF DfePO^fTIS;
..V.....

......
Jgugmt ^

......... .............

I

*a rutiitmiM aacAta, rmtaMAT. aarr.», iw»

'iNSATim~lirSTlJPENDOlS
ItlPPOflROME SBOW
brntest Acts of Vaodi^e and Circus Booked For
Ae Kentucky State Pair,

PRIMARIES IN
PIKECOONIY
an, 3Uti. 1-2
miiHUsi

Is Mtde, and BsYenty*Sla Other Un-

FIGHT FOR CIRCUIT
I

CLERK NyUlNATION.

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.

TURNING TO oiyflyiepiea.

DIeL pure food, treah ell' and leee
worry eonetitute. the tevorlle prei
BcrlptlSD ot doctor In thU progreaeIre day. aaya Uelle'e. And we are
harlof a rertral of the old-taahlooed
ramedlea ot our mothera aod grandmothera who iapend upon natnre’e
berht lor moat ot their modlclnea.
Nerer before baa there been eneb a
demand lor ‘ pennyroyal,

lUGRSPtllCIl
EHRS

lea of Ib^

t^MIe—BaaT Bteek.
Beat reglitered boa
Beat raglatered cow.
Be« calf from raglatered alre

Beat
Beat
Beat
Beat

calf from common atoc
Indlvldsal ateer.
todlrldual,heifer.
pair of match ateera.
Milk stock.'

Beet Holatein buU,
Beef Holatein cow.
Cattle—Milk Stock.
Beet Jereey bull
Beet Jartey calf.
Beet Jereoy cow.
Beat Jeraey heller.
'

Hose.

Beet Poland Cbtoa boar.
Beet Pelaiid China Sow.
Best Doroe Jersey boar.
'Beet Berkehlre boar.
Beef Derkebiro eow.
Beet pair of plge under
^OAMKD br ibe Kliuit oral and
1 lofty dome of tbi> IIOO.OOO I-erto pis*.
elllon. tbero wilt be offered encli
'
Sheep.
tvenlog, be|dnnla« ac TJ«. nt
Beet Turn,.any breed.
o aafiein'
re declared
_____________of tba am
aolrca alooo.
Ulamaaci of tba
The Drilmeada Company-la
•leal aaregatlon of ten which boaata
atalDlFalr.
r White Plymouth Roefca.
Bcctelary Deslbaa bontoTory eMrgy Qre claaaleal beaotla who ate taU to
Beat pair R. I. Rada.
(sward aaeunDR tunm whieb wUI pro- be etoruilns to looka and «o»ntoif.
Best pair Brown Legboma,
Tlieir offertog la Ukewtac aald to be a
el^ a elrld eoatraat and s decided
Beat pair OrpInStque. any kind.
dliUuct DovclLy and one of tbe moat
aa(ka. and the abow oa a wbols
Beat pair Wbllo Lagboma.
' dvllKbiful cv-cr appcaitog to TaDdcrllle.
Ura BP to (be bllUoe of Klppodros
Beat pair any other bread.
eoprotne aoioBii the baimer attrac- Tbe PlecollDl Actuate ore nbMlBte
Best pair Dronse Tnrkeya.
tloQS IJaUd atnuda Oecar Ixiwandct' muaculor marrcla, ^ the Uftlng, balBeat pair any otbar breed turkey
equwtrUn act. In whtcb Lowaodcs aod onctoK. carrying
wreaUtog offered
Beat pair of Oeeee, any breed.
bla beaotirul girl partaer perform
Beat pair of ducks, breeds aepar*
amaaliig barobeek atuota aud tallybo
iitenalpllto contraat to i
faata. The act la aplendldly ateuedaLd
111 be an agRiegatlDD of
Farm P’roducte.
coatumed and aalde ftom lu n
Beat tan ears while com.
of boraenianablp end aemhaUc
inny clnirnliut »T,tb some really ablll.
Beat ten ean yellow com.
aa plctiii*a<ine and picaalns to tbe eye it and totereetlng acmbatic work,
Beat bale of timothy hey.
aa acniptared groupa from a maatcr Thlrty.flTe richly and
Beat bale clover hay.
rally arrayed mnelclana dcelgnatad na
Beat peck of 'wbeaL
Ufa. moUon. color and thrill wl tbe Uoynl lliuear Bond and an eqnnlly
Best peck ot oeta.
ehamCteriio the (arii of the nnaea large nnmber of harmony diepenHcte
Beat peck of Early Rose potatoea.
Ben AU Troupe of AmMon dancen known the Scotch ntghlander Play*
Best peck Early Ohio potatoes.
■word twirirns loapcra and toinbleni. era will be an Important nttd enjoynbla
Beat peck---—
. . pots*
Elephant
The Cerene Troupe are aerial artlaU featnre of the nippodrome and night
MS

Pheasant, Duck, Goose and Deer
New Featnre For Kentucky Stat^i'air
pretMtkin ot the blrde.andfactnere «■
whose lasd the pbenaanta bare bam
placed have been feeding them regular*
ly and report thot they have become
quite tame. Quail will also be In
cluded to the (mportatlon of btrda. and
----- will he brought Into tbs etete
Mexico. Tbia variety ot quail le
native to Kentucky, but Uexteo ta tbe
only place where tbe blide can be eecurod for reetorklng.
Two Ibhosan'd fire hundred peln ot
logltsb ring seek pbcaaasta wen liber*
-ted In Kentucky rocenlly. aod e
targe number ot Prioce of Wales
place Keotneky'e pheasants wAe placed In tbe lowlands
cailoctlon aecond poly to the largeac of the Puicbaee. to which eecUon tblT
to (be world, which le a part of the too
BtBiookI
. ilyn.N. y.'
’state Flab and Game CoddIs
ala to Ibe mterior aecttoha ot the
late.
AU ot tbeae and erety other estattof
vartety of pbemiani win be cAtolltd
easHy ImfOftad f
to tb# Stan Fair eollacOon. a* will the
Socka of breedere. t
Japatieae. EngUab tallow and BtGre
pta^ throitgbeal tb
Amcricaa deer.

' A'

, r\ ae a new foatoro for the Ken-•
tucky Stale b'atr will be in'*
thowtog ot every rartety of pbenaaou
. deer, wild -duck end goo« native to
•hie country. Tbe Stale Pair managemcal baa BRiortloaed eppcloue groande
tor tho pent and cases' In which tbe
aseleue of a wonderful o le to be
1 durtag Che celebratfoD of
' SMS. 13-18, aod. to fact, the apeeboene
•f 'pfaeaaant already eecured by the

coupon books ot i
Stole Pair week. Bapt U-4S*
Yhq.' Next Beat ThIoB to 4he Ftoti
Fermt far CM,Ida leSr. Bell'a Pine Tar Hmey whkh
R at ooU I - -

5

e Neapa $ Fplthful Cough

Best peek other Tarietlea.
Best peek of eweet poUt
Heavleet pumpkin.
Heaviest squash.
HearlM cuabaw.

band In one ot the preetoct
lot boxes opeoed to court today to
Cbnleet of Taylor vs. f-l'r-m gi
Ing out of the race for ike I'.epuhltcan nomlnaUoa tm Circuit Cerk of
Pike coonty. In thin precinct. Coburn
Fork, tbe baJloU bad either been ab
stracted or never pUced In the box.
but tbe offlelal reluriu gars Coleman
- >tea and Taylor 6. r
Ing the ballots from BIkbora It was
found in court that eerenty-elght
•
bad been tom Oom tbe central
part ot tho book for which
bad beeuimadA
ae di^oaaraa were made at the
learlbg yeaterday before Judge
a C. Hanball. of Sbalbyrillo.
prealde to the eaee. aad many
of iba contested prqelncta have
gone Into aa yet On the face

Oertmde Neleen aad Mrn.
Bequtoe. of New Torit. are TlalUng
Mrs. W. R. Ctollahan.
Mru. Jamea Sliemore aatertalned
> tapper Saturday ertmtag the fol*
iwtog: Dr. asd Ura. H. T. Watts
nd hmlly. Mrs. Jack Darldaou and
Andrew, AUomay and Hra. Wm. Dlngua and daughter Bailie. Mra D. 0.
Hermon. Ur. and Ura. 1. P. Harris,
and Mr. and Btrs. J. a Hager.

flelda to the conuy where both the
Htoerel Feel Oo. and The ConaoUdaUon Com Co. ewn Urge arena ot
Boo properUSA utoiln ether compenProf. A. C. Harlowe was to
ea own small araad.
yersTllle tbe end ot last week.
Most peraona to Preatonabnrg Since Uie tmgtoem have been to*
have been enjoying flree for the last ittog tbe read propaity raluea h»ve
w days. Rare weather for AngusL ade a big toeraaaa along the OUly
Rev. w. T. Burks, left Sunday -eefc valley.
A party ot eOelalg ot the Mineral
onilng for Covington. Ky.
H. M. ColE. W. Pendleton, ot SalyergrUI
a buttoeea vlalwr to town tb
Mrs, Troy Perklna. ot OUaboi
baa been tbe gnetl ot ber alateMn-Ia
Mrs. ft p. Combi tor several daye.
I. Sturgell and daughter
whe :

INSURANCE MEN

AND IRIEN'S COMteAlN
Atl

Danger Signals

Beat ball doseo ears sweet con
Beal half peck tomatoea.
Best belt peck torulpa
Beal peck applea '
Beat peek peera
Beat peek peechea.
Beat eoUectloD o( tnlta.
Farm, end Garden Prodoeto.
Beat basket ot gropes.
Beat half dosen cabbaca
Beat half- dotea oolona
Beal quart ot aorgbum.
Best one pound honey.
Beat band ot tobacco.
Bern pack green beam.
Beat pack of green peat.
Beat diapUy ot com on eUlk.
Best ten aMIlts ot sorghum.
Canned FruUa
Beat ean ot Ap^ea Peechm. Plama
3barrisa, Peara ■ Ormpea SUuwber■lea, Btackberriea Raapberrlea
loomberrie^-.

laoa.- toio T. Carter Tiller, wcp, explaining toe pnrpoee of the
mMtlog. "We are agetosl any fund
being set aside te put toe BiaU to
the tosurence buelnass. The tosorance agents pay a State lleenie.
Tbelre la a business which ^
bum upon years of e^wriancs and
labor. Many have mads it their lifesodeevor. They beve e right
heard.
heartily to Is

Beat o«art”can rt Beena Corn.
Sweet PoUtoea Tomatoea Beeta
-nmpkto. Itboberfa.
Jelly.

Apple. Qetoce. Phun. Pmdi. «acnarry. Rvtpberry, Stnwbairy, Orepa
lurtRut. Guuaebaiiy.
Bmt naa poand of butter.
Beet can ot appte batter.
Bom aample et oay othm M

TREE PLANTING AL0N6PUBUC ROUS

Mr. TOlor added that lbs :oi
totereris wero tatty nrganlie
ont toe state And praparod b
a fight for toeto rigbla.
Membere of toe ExechUTB

_j •Hordiy. Misses EIlsabeA' Dd not truet In
pMMt Bwdl
Leeto. CUude Fugate. Cynthle May.' to rellsv. jamotaarti Osee ej
Maude_Saallsbnr7. Alta Slephtma. La tome. Meet peteet maMMe de I
dle Hays, and Meura. Hob■f^WelIs. IMB tone good.
' ' . . .
Lewis Mayo, Tom May. P. II Kwere. this to ■
■
' - •
. ty Tubaromtoe .................. h
nrat*. and a knowMip ef (baas th
applied to ytmr own Mjillffl , if
M. NaiMB and Mn. D. H. have tnbaseutsriA toulp^tw to
ugvn «t Ntw Terh Cigr are hero pfayaldaa to (hno to be alAB.

It and la^ HstulIt Of Good Roads Sentiment in Ken. And to due Une
ad J. Merton HQirtt. chalrmeB; AUas
tucky Had Created a Demand Ffir Shade
B. lEinHtt. John J. HeHoBry. (Btariae
..
Treee Along the Reads
II toraer.
Fred J. WOllesu. WniUm
P
«
la driving away colds.
M. Bohim. L. L. Ilarrll, J. W. ■
Haalto
and
Haptneaa
Oapand
Upon
paMtlrMy
(bat
(nr
(bo ptoahoiMy quallttoa an paotHariy
grmt ^
good to ihq and Mr. TIBer.
Yevr (Jver.
sayaslt and tamtly. Dr. KtaTs New
.fbla teat yeer/i KaeteCky has si
aFaetlre In ffghUag tHiUraa'a
That alngglah Itver wtto Ha riug
loe for good ro
Dtaeorerr la »e.beat (mu0 roaoedy
ftamembar that a cold broken
—---------^a3"4«H'£« alOMlbr^r^lFAlNTSVILLE VOU«
la and at Ibe p
y;«vo ever
amrr graaUr removea tbe poagthOlty^wo
wrer used aad we bar* triad them sttt Bow of bile whet atokea tot
Mt thax ta this way toe
wurtd look ao dark at Ubsa Dr
t«o end |U«.
- na
' — '*
LADtEE VIEIT HKEVILLt.
htshwaya
KteTa New Life PHto go Rrml«tlt (p
rodpee a pTOduet >
of toe
to dlflteg^^
diffleittty •-----wOtof aM pMB Tber* Is do doebc but wbM
up tbe ....................
(he number of fopd romls la Keotttohy to hH to the eMtoie
TMs
hna
heee
sui
«0 inersepe anrii year. The *o»
enTn—I melaaeee. Mrtimarir
m nw
OT I.OVCBIV ..Arorv viBxw V.
^ly'‘to*B»
(gnetloa at toot rotoit hsd (he etnnd- Jopu^WUh
toll enditori.-tbe state;P. Btalr. of putotsrnie. were (he
MdUnttou at reeds has ereewd a de*
fc— paea exaertBeciUng wfth gueeto tor eereral daye Iasi weA eC
■aad for shads tnea stout the richts a torge huaber
of •■! trees of discs* Idle Jena Cerbin at her hcane o*
a« etFltotoq htotodlng peeam btahory. jCWlagn iWoL
Pwyw Pitou.
SaumlM to IMHe or Btaee^e. Balt Hmhee. Ompat atP I

is.'S'S'.'.s:

forced Stone Blocks

Engtopere atod to be locating n
blanch ttoe of thn Lexlnglon A Bmleru. nra at work on Colly creak 1*.
nedUMIy atere tbu city, aod todioa*
'boa potot to the aariy umatrucUaB '
' the bimoch road. Tbe breach, from
ccel and Umber staadpolot. would
> e very important one. It would
■an the opaalog lor development

clty through wUA territory the
Lexington * Eastern ora said to be .
locating e branch line ot rued.
The vUlt of InapaeUcm of toe party
Joe, Jr., are vlalUng Mr. and Mrs. perhaps todioatee that the coal prop
iles ere to prooeaa of developmeut.
C. y. LIgon at SclotorlUe .Ohio.
attorneys to tbelr opening
Henry Q. Jackson, manager of The
Mis. H. H. PlUpatrick asd Mrs. O
gumenta before the court made other H. Btambo returned Sunday evening Coeburn Lifflbar Co. of Mayklng tola
aeriooB charges of neglect ot duly and from a tea days deltgtful vlalt < ' ' county, baa. It to reported, purehaaed
flUlam E. Brown coal and Um
misconduct on the part of election Mr, and Mrs. C. Y. LIgou at Bel
ber
land tract near DoogoU below
omcera nod voieri that bave net been villa. Ohio.
at a price said to epproslmate
looked Into yet by the oourt. In addl- Rev. Wm. Dingus will preach i
310.000 to cash. It to likely toet Mr.
lereral vUneeaes are to give tea- Sunday morning and ersolog nt
Jackson win remove hla Meyking mill
>ny and It Is not thought that tho Bapilat Church.
iba property end begin the manwill be flnlahed for aevcral days . The Mlaaes Bngley, of Lexington
ufaeture of Ibe Umber, conilatlng ot
Ky., who have been tbe g
nearly all the hardwoods known In
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Ferguson
Boalern Kentucky. A large percent of
eral days bare ratnroed t
"le timber U In Its vtrgto atele.
at Lexington.
Lumbermen ganenlly throagboat
L Marlon Mayo of Brooklyn. N ila
asclloa report that there bao
Y.. who baa been vlalttog friends and been
an Improvement to the
relatives here tor tbe past week or limber' quite
boatneat to the conniry. At
I baa returned to hta home,
tola
time
there U UtUe cause to com*
Dr. Shipp, of Mlaalaslppl. a chlro- plain. The
market rondlUcna are
pnetor, la al the Hotel Elisabelb.
better. HUM are operaUns
Earl Stephens. ol Sslyersvlllc. ts much all
toe time, aod UtUe tronble
ailing Prof, and Hra.
perlenced In getUng a market
lowe.
— -li the product Walnut has be
a. Richard Mayo loft Monday come
rery artire of' late, there be*, r
anea Fadarallen of K<
ling for her ecbool at ORuit.
a good demand for H now.
S. DIckerum and (amlly rmum- ingThe
<der Qoed Offleei In P
recent grand jury returned a
ed tbia week '
goodly number ot todletaams for tbe
» Law to Ovarceme Uneemtltumegel wblakey treffle. The record
tal Feituree of Bill.
shows toai "Motoer Huuk" and other
my fine know at eighteen |,«iiectlo» on tbetn, while .Ills shoe
such preOzea to namoa reoalred tnIr mothers at forty-live.
Ibeels hud not bad a ireatmuot si
Mlia Carol MIolz of Oaffoit paasoil
paised along the street ibejhe bought them last suiumor a >
OBJECTION MADE
iru a few days ngo cnrouic to f '
other Sunday we conuted twenty- |ago, and Ibey bore iraoee and bad
yeravlUa
TO PROP08ITION I
seven young men. aoet of-^ them,
al a berayard; Billy B. Da
Dr. and Mrs. 0. L. KowAnl hi
their teem Joat budding Into man-' who ordinarily doesn't give throe
STATE INSURANCE.
reiorned from aevural days vUlt
hood, loitering their lime away. Aa wboopa for anything and dooanT
Judge L. D. Levria prentdlng In too
Chicago.
we leoked Into their faces, many of give three wboopa Hor anything
Circuit Court at Hasard order*
Mr. Bam Kale, of Bine River, was In Perry
a Ugbled up by the beacon rays doean't care who knows It. blush
the rraud Jury cloaod after altUn*
le
city (bU week.
. poor cigar or the pemlcous clg- rosy red when, walking with his
(or three weeka He al once fammoathe
Introduction
q(
a
workmen's
com
Mfa
J.
LTyler
of
I'ikevUle,.
Ky..
te. We recognlMd- them ao girl, he produced a washrag fron
id-empanaled anotoar Jury and
pensation
bill
to
the
coming
General
Id
Hlaa
Minnie
Stout
of
JonesvIllR.
yonng men blessed with comforta-'pocket Instead of a bandkercblef;
a. who bave been vlalttog Mr. and
ble homes, Indulgent parenU and [Hits Peacble Peacblrino, who Is rls- Aaaembly of tbe Insurance
rs. ft P. Carter have returned to
lovtog sisters. Wo asked ouraetvbo, |ln' thirty-live and le nearsighted, tenting a
al wbUkay truffle whlsh has bean
likevlUa.
why Is ItT Why do these young men I wafted a kiss to a imveltog man get- yeaterday anarnoon at tb
ing on to sxeesa of lata As a re*
Idr. Darwin Callahan has gone to
prefet the unclean reaorla. comfort- ling on the train under the Impreaai the Uwlesaness canaml a "Law
Club and decided I
Winchester to rlali hie rialer Hra
leai stoMt and mUed acelety to the ton that it was bar brother who de1 Order Laagua" has bean organto*
upbolatered chair,"the pleasant and*»arted from our midst on the tame
In Hanrd. The old grand Jury re*
eomtoriable anrroutidtoga of the tam-lcommon carrier. As (be poet returned about tores hnndrad todlblUy circle *t Somel
•«> *rs all poor orluera and
a tor the IHegnl whiskey frafflo
prone to errors ot makeup even aa
I, and ft to expected that toe now
loDlsls
members
in
order
that
the
todead the aparki fly upward: and all good
An unkonwn man was fou
. . . wUI ntuni aquany aa many.
;e men of the State may bare
and true editors. Initead of Impaling
to the outaklrta of a small
The irafflo bea heeeme genarul nrannd
to tbe drafting of a compenn
Mias
Msrgaret
HacUey.
c
the
kit
and
bundle
on
tale
harpoon
town recently. A revolver and tlOO
good aad even once for oil. wRI ttoD law.
get...
in cash were found to bla pocseaalnn.-----" bla feeble
The coroner held an toqneil and It again next week
be federation
»T6 to defray the expenses end grin when be |s publicly rooaiod and
adopted antbortalng bim U
bury the body. The police Judge let It go at that. An editor hain't
(be Inauraace Istereaii be
flood tbe corpse 126 lor cerrylng coo-, much aeoae. anyway. That's why he
visiting hsr parents Senetor end Mrs.
resented on tbe commlaalon. It
1 editor.
coaled weepona end conSscated the I
known that "i* inaurnsce men Wm. Dingus here this week.
m pabllabed
gnn. Tbe locel
'ArUEB has ptannad uegan Mgnato
Mr. T. E-'DImmlck came up fi
the enacuneoi of n fair
idenu
of
The
Herald
e
the obituary, g
igton Wednesday morning
to Aow danger to a ptonon'e
erywbere are requested u Bond to tl penaatlon law, hot are opposed to a
an. His many friends In P
- hselxh. The algitols/whlch may
Whlclt wonl4 laclada a cUuae proeach week. The election Is qr
Don't beilMlo about paying up your
TldlBf (or (Hale toanranee. ThU lea- looabarg are always glad to see him.
nbacriptloa We are atUI able Wc
Plfst-A) cough tlM bangs no tor
(nra la a source of objection to (be A good band will command ren we see It jtbe newa
more than a moBth,
federation, aod It U anld that a aepar- lect and bring visitors In tbe ■
'Ul. omltUng the cUuae. will, be er. Where there Is no band m
SeaniL-^ gradwl. Hstoty lorn 4#
toe local antooctUee are behind
welghL and often e< eppetlto.
PACKING AND SHIPPING HOUSE,
me* nod visitors will be few.
IbWl-A aniW tareatoh eoodlttoo,
KENTUCKY STATE FOREST NURSERY
WeUs A (Orfc te the name of
iBsUng a UtUe wUie araay attanman.
ow produce ftrm to this -rityl
Koofth.-^ has at atmtlh or e»*
passed by the lest Leglslelurn, proprteiora are Meaara. ft J. Welle
Fiftb.-8traaksntndlDtba«atnm. i
ivss afterward declare^ uneenstl- and J. T. Ktrk, of Pelauvllle
BUtb.-Bwwitoa*BlifeL
tullonal. That anotbar hoi, aaaklnp J«dM« by toe tempere(s|u <
veetoer et toe. pest tow d^s
-Any ouevd thOM thd^ nay lodleatF
omit toe unpt
froet ts preparing for an e^rty

/there la always ii
ready to laugh mlrthleaaly <
aod bold the paper up to seo
say a blacksmith coqld do a
Job wilb both|bandB tied, and proceed
‘jto bawl out l^e editor publlcly.
medical dlecorery and tbe oil recelr-'• Che editor, l4lng meek to apir
ed tbe name ot “Ruaalan OU."^
toply. grins a eun-grin as II lie
It was obtalnto_g. world^tM tains it, because he knows the uti
tniiy c
ferod with foreign trade.
American Ingeiulty m<
, ande of emergency a^ ropii
Rnaaian oU with a prodjlct from
labrourleq of onr own ebemlaia.
with nature's distillation. Pro:o admlnlalara Its healing rei
edlea to aoltertag mankind and leav.
doclore to do.
yblakera under the angle i
nr mother
ie ilie of a grown mao
almost unlveraal tes
t SUgglna bad ber bat c
timony ot yonng women wb>
_____ „nd the shoestring on bi
lost mother that they did n« realm awiub showed through .what 11
what abe was to them unUi after her
aha
rite had lefL The underskirt of
(It from life.
of
the TiUage bung on ong
^a -belli
Indeed,
leed, mother le to tbe apprecia*
^ full
f> Inch below ibe boltom Of
of many a young lady a bla- g
, Amrl Toote. one of c„
CO, The maiemal toapecUon la. heal
^
known cUy genU, walked dqwo
----- -------------------obatacle. Holbe^ u,e ,ieu, with a long ravltog hanging
baa ao many nellons about that wblnh
(oal Ml); old Eeoobezer Stone
.....................................
blacked tho from
popular modlcamenla: Now eoi
the dUcorery that by a careful
llotog ot crude oil u taeteleea. cc
leas product can be evolred that
aa tatertial lubricant for ^

sernona change
-wben
after allttog next .
ineeaed. then It-hia Abet a thed nA
itoalad
' -‘-'aa be telthtnny

aai Your Hou«* With J^En*

HK.

OMk t
eONTEST ARISES IN

Rofllaurad Horaaa.
Beat funton. beat Kara.
Beat colt under ana year old t
raglatered alre or dam.
Beat yearling oott from raglatand
alra of dam.
t two year old eolt from racif
lared alre or dam.
( three year old eoU toina
lalered tire or dam.
Horeea Not HeglaUred. '
Beet aialllon. beat mora.
Beat colt under one year old.
Beat yearling colt
Beat TWO year bid colL
Beat three year old eolL
Beat gelding, any age. .
(AU horaee. eacept one year olda

PRESIONMG

5, S: rL*frr:,tes

L Sarah Trimble, of EhtrnetU
------: Is visiting her daughter !dra
a N. fUirdHIda. of this place thli

ty years it
has bcffl used as A TONIC
AND STOMACH REM
EDY. Penina aids the
p«ate sod giyes new lifi
__________ of tta Lotcbar Plaeal
CoBrt iDClBdiBS CaoDty iadsa Heory
T. Iky. KaclatfBtoa W. H. Blair, ^
C. Bay, W. a Collloa aod ofbera roluraed from Terra Uaoto, Ind., wbora
ckay parekaaad aome BOdara road
mactaiaerr. IncladlDk. tkrae Janlor
road craden. walcUnc 17M poanda
roar larta road dcaca. material
0 comple^jr ... - aplendld oe* ataal bnd»e tbo tnoatb of Colly Creek, and tb
loada of calren malarial. It
MB of eoBK. Jiulco Roberta U
Uial work on tlie good
ooroUlT an aMe lariat aod do cne
around WbUetburf
*• aar teat It wa* a lack of
of dalyl”“^»
daty,
M Ma pan tliat U>a doBket waa DOti»“™“
etaarad at tha tenn Jaat cbMOd.
|
tfc'hard hit •owlB* to
_ ,eloody. rainy woaiher and are loain*
cb In bay and fodder which la rot(. Ublaaa
little feed atuff. f<
Collate
ibfay. etc., wUl be eared. Tha r
of typhoid farer. Hla deal
Wbttaabart |er for tha laaC two to three weeka baa
KleoB of aorow tn
I been the coldeat erer known fo
aad Latcbar cooaty.
time of year. Indlcatloni point
Knay Hale waa Rai
CbMtBaa of Latcbar.
Maatar CoBmlKmai
mnliag to County i
Sttlaa C<
ill of which ha held with bon- T. Day coatracta- will be
d many
y frloi
frloDda
acvoral mllea of lino rt
Mr. Hale
on Uio eoaaty.
U Maada of' good auadlDS
lopa!
recllona. and following tbe aetnal
tPUtaaburg of M. * A. bf. tc
tm of tha body.
ruahad forward to completion,
- lal ud Taeadar I
lag In the paea- and
largo crowd of number of Latcbar county people i
landed
a good roada meeting at Jac
aeaeaed tha yeThnraday when a good road wi
MdBi ware tatarrad In the tanHly aoD
dlacoaaad
thm tbe counilaa of U
fagrytag ground on Sa
fernar home, practically the whole Breathitt. Perry, and Letcher to tl
of tha Whltaabnrg lodge Uking part Virginia border line—forming A co
aarylcai at the crare. Altor- nectioQ with tbe fine syscem of good
say Bala laaraa an aged mother. roada In that 8Ute. The good road
ai pUDoad would connect down in
Aast BUabetb Hale, four
the BUM with tbe -'Dixie Klgbway."
. cladlBg Lemaal. Oaorga. Sb
Wlthln the next few years the BaaiZholey Hale, and one danc^
Bly Hanalay, who realdaa in Oklaho ra Kentucky monnUlnt will tnaac of
ma. AU are grown. HU brothera splendid ayatem of roadwaya.
.^are Bllah Bala. Nat Bale, of CoUos.
express and mall aerr^snd Mn. Ebin Cook, -of Democrat. feePassenger,
the Lexington A EoaMm
To hU masy Mendg la Eaatem Kea- waa over
deUyed'a number of days tbe
tncky atncare oympatbiaa are dfre^
at a point n
below bare in Perry
Tha-LeKhor eonnly Teachan' In> waa aald to oy oi
Mtma cloiad iMday one of tbe moit freight wreck! to oeo
Intareatlng aaailona hi the hlatory of
A number of
Kta the a
Ward, Principal of tha Saody Volley
Engineers are rapidly
BoMnary. of Palnurnio. wore secur branch -line of the LexIngMn A Eaeled, and togathor with all the teachers
Colly Creek
working logetbsr ibU' was the mmi
where they
abccaaaful,
e maetlngs I yoare^lf o
ly undeveloped. AckUtery
afloat it looks as It
and the work was
tl laat the
as every teacher will tesoniract will' ba^.
Ihe good poopio uf Whltesloud In their praise of the
w...., umj,
wd'wni mwa much'

ly oft.
dealag tbe
tb work Prof. Ward loft fi
home
Painuvllle.

H. Kemp and R. L. TalcoU. of
LOoUTine. were la WUteebnrg. osi
buatnaae Batarday.
H. O-Roar. a prominent polltleUD
boslness man was in the dty
. Wednesday uain Friday. Ho U
rested In a big logging lob
Klw Creak below bolw.

GaltHou^
WHEN IN LOUIBVILLE.

XtmOPEAN PLAN.
^ Ooed Roema tar |1A0 Per Day.
Fine DBtai Boopa with Exeollent Bervlce and Low Prleoa.
PItm ADTO-BDS MEBTS TRAINSTvUeh BBd EleeUHe Ratht.
WRITE FOR REBERVATIONt.
J. RMENRERO. MaeaBer.

Mil.' .Nancy nUbn^ of°Oreonup'
bomuy. la vialUag her daughter, Mrs.
ThmoBS Hay. of this place.
'«»f QuUe e Bumber of thtp ausaded thn
P*'meeting on Twin Branch which wea
per out to peraoDS wl
<wdeg held la honor of Uncle Will SpradIt. U the paper (alls to come to yen
or It yon ■are notified by rasU, slUnd to thei
^onee.
MOST OF THE HORSES
Everything In etaUooery and
■pptlea can be toemd at the' PalaisHAVE BONE TO EROme rrtaUnt A Sutlonery
Don't buy goods la (bis line
lave looked over our lino.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

tdsej^Sb^ S t

Beau...........................

town yeaterday.
t Eastere kentacky State NormaL RUhmond.
the dty for a few daya.

- "I

B«pLL L-Td data BU..
OM borasa and mules have beoa shlpof the DaHed States tor (ho
ahd their p
has been a big boon lu lbs
market for medium data borsst. Ds!partment of Agriculture oBclalt «ld
today. Government experts have
been wstcblng the reeeedt closely aod
And that very taw high bred
> have been exported with the
ihel prices tor ordinary equlnes
have Increased.
Moet of tbe boraet have gone to
England and Prance while ihlpmenu
have gone to -Italy. The sup^ Is
being seriously depleted. goveinL
t ofllclalB estimating
today approximalcli
horses and t.OOO.MII mul

SALyERSIILlE

(The Herald.)
Frank Elgga. son of David Rlgga.
nOBTS Nippon s framework un srhlcfa a flour bee been buHl. Above this
: Carter eonnty. dUd el the bn
Is a tent.- A moequltu uetting surruunds tbe aides. Inside. ^ room W
of bU grandlathor. JlUon Powers
large eooueh for e bed and a chair. This can be need la any except
•be aeverest winter weetber. A double canvas uip with eight iachta space
mo will make It cooler In summer then the single tent. Any ptacUcsl
a be became 111 and after Ungersrcmterocttbls^pH.
_______
'

lAT’S THE

I Balyi

___tha si_____ .
ime of these days It will explode not
It of lU bidden eavea of corrupllon
here It U carried on.
People who era charged wUh
>od supply of bad whiskey will
-lings which they will abna to
in their eotier moments an they
would, ...
burning fire. Hen are transformed
from retpeclable eltUene
end win commit
that they wUI regret ell their lives of material o
President tn 1P16. Out of the. bj
and conscience of the United Si
an ampllfled sfM> o
Republican party^

MAnER mn
FAIRBANKS?

Onr town has the reputatioi
g the healthiest pUce In tb
t oa keep tl
every property bolder and tenant Uke
a great pride In keeping their holdlags In a asnltary Condition.
In tbe language of onr forefathers,
there are dogs, more dogs and lou of
dogs: in fact a stranger vUltlng our
...............the
of our popullUllon wonid think they
d got oB a( ome Indian vllUge
n dngs to every Inwhere there
dian.
day we heard a man
kicking about work being eo acarce
vaa a falae aUrm. No man
work need not be without
I ten boura.
There l
yorsville, end if a man can't get
something to do, he must be sleeping
morning till nigbt. and from
hell toj hreakUsl.
H Is evldeol
<
Ihst free Instlce would
1.. 1-___
' good Uilitg. and It lawyers were
by the State to act as free otSof the court we tben would be
to get rid of ehyatera, tlnborn
peitlfoggere aod crackod-braln feegrabbers.
Every lawyer Is sworn to be an ofRjr of Justice; but In Bslyersvllle

friends In Letcher county during the
past week.
P. Haney. Dr. 1. D, Ffupatrlck,
A. Webb and olheri returned
a bnilDoes iHp to LonlevUle and
om-ln-tbo-suie polnu,
)f. W. H. Morgan, leading teach crowded and they must aeratch gravel
er of Hugo, OkU.. has been here and to make a living. It aeemt Ibat they
nl Hayking
g a guest of hU legion of. have to resort to tricks and schemes
frlenda ............
/ . for
.
lie will regain
e<
that disgrace tbe aanetlty of Ihe bar

Ura. CbarUs F. Brth of Covington,
nddraaaed the loachera of Letcher
eonnly Thursday morning of Uat
weak on the subfect;
*-Bducalloo
for womso throogb tha exsreUe of
tha ballot' and bar Ulk waa a aonree
W eontidmbla Interest to tbo lasebVebb retmed from a b
•rs of iho eonoly. since a large num
o Jac^n and other pe
ber of the eeunty’a wide awake
tasehers use young women—deeply Intareated In their work. Mra FlrtJi HUs Mergaroi Grant of LouUvIllo,
wu graaUy appUnded Ihrongbout her woe a Whlleebnrg vlaKor tb
able addron. From hare she goes She was deligted with out
to New laraey where she will aasut scenery around Whlleaburg.
in tbo aght for woman anffrage now P. 0. Inspector Couraoen was In.^the
oounty InspacUng a number of Ihe
posiofflees and rlgbtlng things gener-

lira. Harry O’Briau. of this place
I vlatUng her slater Htsa Myrtle
Salyera. of UtUe PatuL who hea been
typhoid Mver ai

e honesUr at
ndiae lawyer only
byword, be hod better get out and
srveat -‘the mlld-oyed poUtoes” or
log tbe usaful grub hoe.
Bharmon Arnett, ion of Lark Arstt. who Urea on tbo Middle Fork

21 MM
HORSES m

fOLQA, k
The bright September eunablne
la glistening through the trws.
Odors of ripening apples
Are borne upon Ihe broese;
Tbe katydids are calling
woodland dannta aoenre.
Their eaocy atiniatlon
That katy did for sure.
The people here are getting In'their
supply of winter coal.
Rev. W. Ir. Muncy and family
SalyersvIUe are visiting relailhere.
gb. Kr.. vlalUd at
Plekleslmer'a /

'.d.

ulgbL
or those who love, .the world
But not for those wbo hale.
Painuvllle for Me lost few weeks,
visited home folks here last week.
looking over tbe flSSat this Marjorie Webb who baa been vis
time, witbont the slighbtest dlsparage- iting relative^ at Vaa Lear for Ihe
bos retnrned home.
» may have been mentioned I
........................ ‘tnsh Trap
connection. The Sun. srisbea i
what Is tbs matter wUb Pal
Johnny Brown and daughter Roth
of Sitka, were the gueata of Dock I
banks?
master Sunday,
Rexford Trimble of Denver, w
gcendeit pollt- f
leal orgunluillon the world hna e
known. His RepubUcanltm Is s
blue, all wool anil a yard wide, i
1 bruins enough to know that
rt hove genuine prospertly In t
intrr through a poHcy of bankrupt
cy foi' railroada and paralysis for Indostry. He has brains enough to
American Ubor U the fonnne of Ambrlcan enlerprloe,
and that sa such It is worthy of i '
leap and a
. For that reas-

Vlsitiug Nurse Saves
Her Eyesight

which American ladepends for Us Independence
Every vital policy of the Republican
trty Is lllasirsted and emt|haalcod
. the public record of Hr. Folrtnka. He Is a platform In .himself
1 which the party could safely and
eonilBiemly go before the country,
a always boon Mpulsr wtih the
lIcoBS of iho'^Kenlucky, not
because be Is our neighbor,
sesuso be has olwiys been
ready to lend a helping bond wbeneolled on.
B Kentucky Sun wishes to pomlfor Presldpot of the United
■# Hon. Charles Warren FairB. of Indiana.
n't all speak at once now.—Ken-

He loaves a wife aod one child- II
reported that Ward. whUe riding
tet-ored
horse, end having In ble hand an
proper roedkal ireotmoiil mid showed
auMmaile pistol, the horse became
the woman buw lu care for beradf.
frlgbiened and In an effort to hold
REPUBLICAN NOMIN^BI
HisT eyestebt
orse, Iho plelol waa discharged,
•uiklng Sherman In the abdomen
kllllnE him almost InetanUy. The ac- For aoTonor-Edwln I
ddent occurred last Balufday. and on
flowing Sunday be s
signed to hie
his last
Isst resUng
resting place,
place .Thus
For Secretary of.SUto—Jamea P.
foongg fellow was throwi
1 the spirit Isud.
ewia
led nesr bis home, sad hU fnnorsl wss For Attorney Oenoral—T. B. Meattended by a very large crowd. We
(tend our eytopsthy to the bereaved
lends and relatlvea
The cool weather has set the coal For Clerk Court of Appeals—Earl
diggers Co work.
ir prompt attenUco.
r Owens, of SuUetl. Ky„ was For SnpL Public InetraeUon—R. P.
a few dayi with bis pareoti
hero.
Etheridge Dyre. tram Middle Fork,
as in town this wesk on -bustaess.
a ronth place.
Ernest Arnett, of Wsylsnd. Ky.. U
Ue me. one flnda the mom per■peadltig t tew days srith bU psreats
For Circuit Judgo-J. F. BaOey,
ogee where there te -------here.
ranee, and In bualncae
1. F- Prstor Is prepsrisg to pot For CoBfflODweaUb's AtMtaep-W.
E UttaruL
addlUontl story to his dwotllng.
dra. D. D. Snblett. sad Mra.;R 0. For CIrenU Court Clerk—Don C.
• btoU'ii
Gardner sie ylsIUng reUUvet at AshUnd. Ky.. thU week.
Hsnnible C^r and family of

Co iSa Hon Bustos
No matter in what part of the city yonp
Btpre may be located, you can reach cuBtomert
in every section by telephone. If they do not
come to you, you go to th«n—by telephone.
Call our Business Office and ask our lepr^
eentative how you ean increase your busioeaB
by telephone.
Bell telephones buOd fctulnesn
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

3 TO DO

unVil tomorrow. .
n of an editor le ene path
of awoM-ao-nlml, bluBblng roaea If
you dun’i liellove It ask some editor.
All bo his to do is work. One of the
weekly editors aliee np tha
■nailer as follows:
I'Bpsper.all a fellow
hsB to do Is to Iki ablu to write poemn.
dlBcuaa tbo larlfr and money qui-H.
iloni. umpire a ball game, report a
wedding, aaw wood, deacribe a flnBO that tbo renders will Blind (heir
wraps, n
Uo work of $10,
Bhino at
bnae llic llquer.
bahit. teat wlilakey. aubBcrIbe la char
ity. go without meolB. nltnck free bIIdlnmoiids. Invent ailvmia.-er at aiinlibery, overlook
acendal, appraise boblea, delight
pumpkin ralaera. minister
flirled. heal Iho dlsgrunlli..........
■et type, held opinions, speak
r meetings and aland In

^ :ii

Our
INCREASING
THERE IS A REASON
Our buBlneea eontlnnei to lofreaae. Our trade la gatiing batter and
new customere are being added to our list, each day. "niere ii areaeoo
for all ihla Here H la: The people are Ondlog ont that we carry all the
latest atylei In Ladles' and Gent's Fureliblngs. They also know that we
are aallalled with a small profli. Men's pad Boys' Clothing. Liles' readyto-wear.-goods. Dry Qoods. Notions. Shoes fur Men. Women and Chllilren.
Hats lor Men. A.nd Furolsbtogi for Hen. Women and Cblldren.
We don't aay II boaaUngly but you can not And In Cincinnati a bet
ter line of goodi than you will And right here In our atore. Of rourae wo*
charge leaa for the same goods because imr eipenaea are uothlng compared
with tbe blg/«liy etorea We boy our goods from the eame masutaeturcr
and we are la a posHlons to save you money. .
If you are not already a cnsloiBer of onr big
r patronage and we have tbe goods, tbe pricee and are to meet you half way.
Jnat take a look at tbe best dressers of tbU section, (bey an buy
Ir goode (rom na Seeing le believing. Lok over our stank and gut '
This la the recognlied stare of foehlon In Ihe lour as wall as the v
And remember (be beet and moat- stylUh goode
D the other kind coal at the other placea.
That bey er girl whom you declare
ein -Kick iur mere eheee than you
can buy will meet their WaUriee In
Ihe etcck we have bought tar yeur

.....

a pair of them and nets Oielr wanderful wearing quallUia.
THEY MEAN MONEY SAVED »OK
YOU.

Iron-QadClothes for
the School
Kiddies
Metbart: Raoetaa rIgIH tMs wary gay MM yw ar« nat gai>« ta a*sag
flw manat far aahaaf atathea ymi
■raw* baan avamilagb- Vaa geto kava
. to
Pat $fet bey In SM s« ev eeBwM
'eaPto «w «M la saw Id ^ aewaal
finghdiBii. wag yoaU be aurpriaeg Im
long' they iaaL Wo have'plven a^
■at atuwtien ta eafateehs tar acSwel

.4,

cMIgrea thto yaar.

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON

H en (IqiiarferB for Ladiee’ and Gents' Funahingt

PAfifXSVlLLE

KENTUCKY

• It TOO
'
A W»n««4al AniMptio.
Oanu ud tafMtIos »<snTtto ttl- better bOTloc; II you want
monu »ad retard beeline. Slop tbtt yoBr ptiicbaeee wUb eniety aiid »HU
Inleetioo at oaee. Kill ibe *enne and conddence: U too want a (oU d '
roar dollar, and
n.1 Hd or the tMtiaone. For Ihlf par- lar'l -wi .
tion fi
0 or f1l<wii‘e|loa(l of BBtlerectI
Liniment oat cmJr li
tUo advcrtielPg . _
deatroye the »
c mcrehnuti
, iBfeeUcia and elroe n
a for (be tree and normal t
of Ibe blood. Bloaa'e Uniment Is
T donor and ebotild be kept t
. The p
eonstantlT a band.

H.M cm

ee tbn K

W LEADERS
OF m BLIND
In* notoBr eiceK iheTtfeo-ueeelTer. Beten, ire But. u the Master
predicted, that tbe vbole world has
been made drank b* the talee doetrlaes which BeCnn gtadoallT Intndoeed dorlo* the Dork A«e»-"Tbe lohabttants ot tbe eertb bare been made

.1 .The Herald e
tion.’' (BereUdon ns.) Borne n
nniaber errwbere are reqaesled to eend In Uie
otbera: eome were ecnpIdiT
bows each week. Tbe eleellon le over
Like dnokeo people, we mixed op
end we hare plenlr of room ft
eaa. All aobaerlL... --------1 eonfnaed the good and the bad.
tion aspira are bain* notlfled br jnall
one breath we told of the lore
. and In the paper. We ««ret to loea
God-Hla
a aobacwlber bat onr eabtcriptlone
I bow aU of Bli chUdran n
ara parablA M adThnce. Pleaee glre
The TObscrlptlon booke.
Herald are bain* rerteed. .

iS": ■

Ihia matter Tour prompt attenllan.
pairing, borio ihoring. etc. f
We bare (or rale a (ood line of promptly and neatly done at
able prlcea. Toar patronage aoHcUed.
'
aniea ererr rasor to giro perfect rat- !shop In rear of Copley. “ ’
. The prteo u. from »2,M -- IPreston'a Btoro.
M.M. The elrope aro broke and wlll|
PAINT8VIL1.E,
pat a amboth edge o your rater. We |
I
The
circulellon
oI
thn
Herald
la
alee haro
St clasa barber igainlng rapidly. In addition
Glorer’i Mange llerge Hal added to our books
chop, and
1 directions
^ ^
Remedy (o
to apply 11
leodlDg work In |Meny Improrenienls will be made In
bare the Herald will;
II.
throe llreKlasB barbore ready
wilting to welt upon yoa.
WILLUM8 A HAZLETT.

LET THE
Paintsville Steam Laundry

-Ibat God-a prapoaltlon H
dentb-we ore bcglculng to ie<
■■

perfection. He deelrea
meuUl. moral aod physical cripplee
□La Kingdom. "
will flv# all tbo fulloet opportunity for
recovery Ihrongh- the nedeemer and
......................... Kingdom. AH who w^
not be obedlant to Ibe Dlrlne unogement will be everlaatlngly deetioycd.
as thorns god IhlaCics nee dsetroyed.

be dnfly'neeii end eppre^tod' botB
by anguls and by men. Then tbe Lord
i(in ettse. and through Ills Aootated
a>a wdU display Qla Power end make
wn nie wUL He wlH ley rlghccons.
to Ibe line and Jostice to the plummet. end wUI exeep ewey erery refuge
of lira. Rls wUI shall then be done
eeRh, even as It U done lu lleeven.
cee the .fallacy '
igotthoeewboi
the Lord merely by their own w
nceacA and not by His Word. I
grand la tbe view prceeoted In
Scrlptmes! How wonderful the Divine
Obemecer. ai preranicd In the Divine
Plan of human aalvatlon!
AU men an to Le nscued from tbe
sA-mi- aenth penalty. All on to have
a fuU opportunity of kmiwlitg about
the Savior—the Ufe-glver—end ot eceepttng Him. Then whoever wllUngly
rejects tbe grecc of God. and prefete
rlghteouBieBS, vrill be esteemed
sd elnner, onwortby of everlast. Bdcb, the Bible aays. will die
a Second Death. 'From
rom tthis

dcetioyed. (Tbtoli tbeClvloe Worden
the anbieet;'—2 Peter 2:U; Ualob S:IX
Tbna 'erentsalty God wilt bp*e
Iwu unlvetee In wbleb nie WUl ah
e done on earth eren aa now It Is done
Q neeven. Eventually i
e doctrine of etereal tornicnt Is not
wlU bow, and no one need
IbllcaL It le-a part of tbe “doctrtnee
ay. -Know tbon te
fot all
d«9ona.''-l Ttamtity-t;!.
than know Him. aB loTk Hb
Then the darknera IgmirWnce.
. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER6.
Rltlon. which hu Ulnded us '
pact Thin our treat Crcelor
Each week a few eubacripilona
oternlty.
When e aoberer thooght woold rag- •ecu to be onr very brat Friend, tbe
Ire. We want all our aubscribert
Father
of
Slercice.
tbe
God
H.f
ell
geat that tbe Ore annld dratroy them,
I renew, but we do nol send the pa
that tbe torture could not lest more Grace Ferbepe. indeed, we ebell love
end appreciate onr C • per out to persona who do nol order
than a few bosn, tbeu a drunken
becauie of the prsrii
' the paper falls to come to you
thought losidrcd by Uio Doth came7. wUch
that God delighted In tbe torinre of slondere of Ibe 'Adversary.
you are notified by mall, elIlls creatures, and that all thoia Choa- 0.000 yean have mlarcpreecnCcd Him.
Undoubtedly tho Divine Wb'
oands of mlllloai would bare lUo In
en_ n eubacriptlon- cxplrea Ibe
jected lutd thorn by tbe Almighty Hlm- JusCkv, Lovo and Power will be
proper thing lo do Is to slop iho paeel^, tbe greo
eei;,
greet Fountain of Life, eo aa dearly oeen by both angcif
Th^ Is tbe only buslueas way
thorn from ever cenatng to
>e result of
a DiTlae pecmls.
tolroreut th
be. ceasing to
to aullur—eo ae to perpetu) of Bla we
Without C
ate a groat •
mind could Imagine. would never realise the obaointe Jus
Ddnte pictured Uie-Jnferno moai
tice of Ood In allowing onr race to go
that eternal torture chamber, down Into doatb end In rcraulng ui In
whoee gates were the words. so wonderful a manner—by the oend'Who enten bore abandons hope."
tng of Hie Son to die for os. raylnB
the
-price of Ac
SeUn’s Great Sucomc“Dylug, thou tfialC dle-'l
Tbe ileeter atylod Satan tbe fa'

another brratb we painted title
Ood of Lore aa cluing down, before
creating bamenlty, end deliberately.
with foreknowledge, i

m WEAT WHEN
INEfS BOTHER

ot Uee.

AMERICAN STYLES FOR
AMERICANS, Is The Stead
fast Policy of The/'UNITED”
rlly p<\rsll In
Beesust military styles n
ittemptlbg te f'
pe msny fashion eirthorllle
lory ttylea upon Amerleana
,
The “UNITED" la one Inetltutlon which
ite American etylct lor Americana regardleai
n Europe.
tnclead of freakith clothes we Ullor a

MAPE.7P ORDER ,
YOU MEN WHO HAVE IDEAS OF YOUR 0
I PERMIT US TO EXECUTE THEM FOR Y

nia flret greet He misled
rents and murdered them, by
adlng Melber Ere to diebellero God's
(cr of
a
..'onl. '___—,_____ _____
h dlsplaf lu
thereof, thou sh^t surely dla"
wonderfall#'
rata 2:1T.) Satan contradicted
permli
, shown by reosoL.
. .
mighty, laying, “Yo shall not
Ko man or woman who Cots meat regndie''—cannot die, yo are Immortal, your of sin. Even tho tVIsdom
larly ran make e mistake by duihiog the
Of Ood shown forth In the bi
life Is 0 pcrpctnnl onr.
kidneys oecesioaally, says a well-known
ilsm will bo added to by r
• :e Impressod ,
authority. sioet
euuoniy.
kW :or______
forms uric sold wbleh
How
n of eln.
_______________ whole world, cod ban
eieitra the kidnsys. they I
eekedi
We
reply
that
God's
great
largely eoccrede^ In deceiving nil.
worked from the strain, get slnggish
fuldlmont of God's Word Wisdom and Power will bo manlfeeced
To tlUer the wisU sod poLsens fnm
In tbe resurrection ot Che deed.
........................Bntuu baa brought lu the
blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
deceptive theory that they Nally have
mo more alive than ever. Will),
to power, dishonor to glory, from
Iboory time nobody can '
tb anlmel body to a aplricunj body, Udneys.
the other theory—that when
The moment you feel e doH ache in t
will be^ stupendoua expreoslon ot DP
tb dlo they merely go aome<
Udncyi
Idncyi or your beck hurts or If t
vino Powor. Abd t
to live.
nriae is ckrady, oSensive, full of ledi
Tbua. eoatiaryjo the Scriptures, tbe
msnt, irregular of passage or attended by
rbole worbLhaa come to believe that will bo carried over Is beyood our n
a seasatioa of scakliog, stop rating meet
. ...__________n. -j
lent of death tbe anlntly go
and get about lour ounces oi J<
e Ibo’nwurroi-IKIO of the Belts
Salts from any pharmacy: take a
-en and all the remulnilcr. mere
tablespoonful lo a glass of water before
gtive Hum erer. go ult
brrakfast and In a few days your kldncn
Purgatory- Tbo iilaln.
will set fine. This lamons salts la made
rtatcroeut of the Dlble thut nll-both
from the acid ot grapes and
md bed. old mid
1 with lithia, tnd has been used
____ absurdlllra
Undes. to tbe tomb, is Ignored.
generntioei to lluih and stimulate
lie diicH pro|>uso tot tbo'
lUe teaehliig. that the rdenii.u» kidneys, also to neutralise the acid
ns
fur
tbe
Church,
Is
the!
orf of Jt-Mie nvaiinNi
in urine to it no longer causes irrilation
r
the
soul,
of
tbe
bring.!
on from Che dead.
thus ending
nding bladder weakneee,
weak:
'a dccInralJon
that of the iDtolllgL-ucc. Tbe Apostle ex
.....
dd by Satno'a
doc
SalU it Inespensivd and esniiot
plains Chat God will give to ceeb a
makes a dellgkHul eServeMent
nobody la
body as It ideanes Him. The bodies
ater drink
whiA evo'iyonc
provided for the Chorch wUl ba.of tbo sbonld lake bow end then to keep tbe
kidneys olean and aetlre and the blood
spirit kind.
The bodies provided for the world
It le only a bo|>e. not already
wUI be of tbe drab kind. Wonderful
icMiou. Man wnj nnt crented a
BS this Is. It Is not Dll; for the human
anrillflodly limnorlijl. Tbe life given bodira that arc lo bo rratored thus by
tcntntivo
one. Ii
»vaa only
(..........o..................
............................
Dlvliie Power will-be Ue exact coun
Id use It In barmnny
my with hla CreC
terpart of tho present bodlea. repreaturie commando, be might enjoy It eentlng the name memory, mind. wlU.
forever, aa Indicated In the wotdA Thua eflCb will know himself, and will
frulUuI and multiply aud fill (tu> know tho otben wllh whom be was
T' with yout iwslorUy.
due the earth as yc have need of It.

Thursday Eyening, Sept. X.
MlBceneneoBs by homo Tsleol.
EdoratloDal Changa—ProL T. J.
Coatee.
W. Oerdner
end otbera.
1. Chorus by Home Teleot.
Friday Morning Beselon. Oct.
l;0(M:l0-DoTOtloael.
l:tlLB:30—Welcome Addrea. H
Mr. B.
W. PendletoD, Sel^rsvlHe,
l:30.8:S0-Preiidenth Addrera. Snpt.

C de« te dresB «rr^ K yea buy yeBR
geode froi.

self te take a leek at ei

A DoUar Works Wonders
At This Store

Henry Rhoedae, Lexlngioo. Ki
.:»:H:f()-Pre«lcal Scboola. Hi
winie Gould. Crawford..MICA
I0:».10:6»-Oood Roede. Judge
W. Gardner, Belyerevllle. Ky.
10:80.11:20—They ftho Find Tbe
selves. Dr. Cherlei O. Frost, Be-

...

Couhtry Home. Prof.
Coates, Frankfort. Ky.
:30-2;00—Onr Now KeniBCky. Mri.
Cora WUion Stewart. Frankfort,

Paintsville, Ky.

l:t0-a:D0-Greduatioa and Lost Time.
Ur. Paraell Picklesimer. Hager,
-.004:20—New 'Type of Inotlli
Supl. U. P. CnmpbeU. Plkevl

LOTS FOR SALE

3:Mt:00—The Country H'sh School,
Round Table, led by McHenry
Rhoade,
Evening Seoilon.
Ulscellaueoua.
Prevenlable Diseases. Local
BictasA
Cooperallon, Mias Leila
Harris. Richmond. Ky.
The Value of Alhletlca, Mr. E. K.
Rickard. China Grove. N. C,
0. Ctyirus by Home Talonl.
Bsturdiy Morning Seeilon, Oct,
8:00.8:10—Devotional.
8:10.8:30—Sclcnlinc Pla'ns
Schoolhouses. Round Tabic.
8|00.6:B0-Tho
Division
hislliutc,
Round TablA
8:00.10:00—Report of Commlttcei.
10:00-10:20—noyd Couniy'i Program;
Supl. Miss Oma Preston.
:u-10:10—Our
to—Our Way. Supl. Georgo
\V. Jenkins. Whllrahurg.
10:00—Election of omcors.

MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN iBB SANDY VAL
LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SAL^ FIRST TIME
THESE LOTS WERE EVER Pirr^N THE MAR
KET. A DESIRABLE LOCATION fVr

:rylblns lu Btatiuiiery u
'riming A
Blalloncry
luy goods In ihia lino u
o looked over yiur lino.

n 'School ,g>*‘Law.
AmCHTlAWSCHOOLjg^

i-

i

instructions. Expert teachers. Modem methods. AH
under one uiagement. Special discount to those cWrite for
handsome r
...........
' ■ *■---------------------rolling in thee Fail f
md book. Weintroducc hundreds
51st year ham..................
people in the business world every year,
help you. Address cither college.
H. 0. KEESUNG ... a

/The Busy Bee Restaurant
____ ..JARS AND TOBACCa SOFT
,
DRINKS. ICE CREAM. ETC.
Mmke onr place your headqnArtere when in PaintsvlUc.

We art the leoders In the grocery Hoe. Oar stock
b complete nnd'oar service is Irst-elus. If 'yon are not
leof* e—’ ^itomera yoo are hmbig a good opportimily
ImA In the Une of ontoUes. Kmr yoor eye.on
:o get tl__
this ^ace each week.

ROssell Hs^er & Co.

tunoyoan

leading eplrtts and -doctrine, of dem, _ quality ot life wl
posseesed uuly by Jehovah God nnd by ona’I-thoroughly believing Bainn'e
— Sun.
Jesus Christ. Noth- false sUtemenL “Te shall not rarely
HIs
our Lord
L
dlo"-ye ate Immoetel-eml tboeoOBhiy
log
BtrlplBrra Indteitra t
eeJecUag God's atateniem. Thoo sbsit
eorriy die." ImmortaUty I. e gift of
tbo oontrary. the
tracbn that Sacnn. one of tbe voy Ood. and not an Into
bigbeet angeU. la to be. desm^ed. “The eoBi that elnnelh
This obowi ni that tWa Immortal, •The wega ot oln li deoth“-i
drath-proof qnsllty 1s Aot pam eased t7
tbe ecgela. Their evertaetlii* Uf* doso long at they are la b
God. Be le pleased to pet
Urra In a m
Tbe KMC aa
riecc Church m

ir a Bomber of drankeo n
been In each othn'a eotupan
few'of them Ualo ratwrln
wonid beiWova/Uwm lo be v
patheDe with l( '
Tbia is our etBomelodlra aro more or lera
ewnkA BomepfkehavelrarnedwtLil
I Btble etmly mans. Rome erf us
gweting the eya of tiwr onderatuTK]
....... ................' the
_______ __
and
drpte of tbe Ix>re of Gud.

aealthy pooirte

bMlthler by open alr_elccirtiig. Try

't. Gay. Cetilrel 1
O. 3 DAILYJY—1:18 e, ro. foi
Iculon, ColumbUB. nnd CIneinnail;
I'lillinan Sleeper to rolombuo.
cliiU..ll. Chicago, I'harloBlon,
rive Columbua 8:18 n. m. Ar
Cincinnati C;20 p. m.
;0- IS DAILY—1:05 p. m. for

m TO OMEN
YOUR GRAY HI I

OLD-TIME COLD CORE—
DRINK HOT TIAI

I.

« a sm^I peeksg. of Hamburs
st Tra, or as tne Geman folks
mU^
It. “iUmhurgsr
“Damhurgsr Drast Thee.'' st soy
Bbarmaey. Taks a Ublrapaonfol of tl.e

r,s

laklas eau etnnd at a turn
Wbsn you derkwr your hrir with Sm
Ta end Sulphur, no one ran ttll. IwrauM it's does so naturally, so ra

Uanp lull at say tires daring tlw
day or belors rvtiriog. It Is tbs most
Sri&Ing coe^k». ^ kwasas tha
hewria thus brsakieg np a eold.
Try it tka next tuns yon leffet from
-a MM or tbo grip. It is iasxpenaivv
aad ratirriy vigeUbU, tbsreforv sale
andbarmhae.

RII6HIAI1SMFI1I

The only Buildinc Lots adjoin! dk Paintsville. AH Con
veniences. Prices.reasonable. Teiw to Salt'Parchaser. Now Is the lime to get a lot far home or bua^
incsB house at a reasonable price. IlieM lots wffl go
fast and will incrc.vsc in value rapidly.

Preston Land Co.
GEO. W. PBESTOR, la Gharge of Sales

0 Norfolk & \
B. BEVILL, I
.Manager. Roanoke, V
W. C. 6AUNDBR8, General
sengcr Agent.

aleeplng

HOME OR
BUSINESS

Sm Map on dround.

ColumbVA
Columbus. Arrive
ring car
p. m- Arrive ClnlumbuB C
clnuatl
EAST BOUND.
10. 18 DAILY—1:65 p. m.
field. Roanoke, Norfolk a
a sleeper i
folk. Dining car > Roanoke.
1 DAILY—2:06 a. m. lor
], Roanoke and the Eael.
1 Sleepers and dining can
For tickets, lime cards, eleoplng

Those wbo c

onto do-aC el
8:IT. II
The whole world knew that It w.
time: Cor with Ibis class faith Is e par-dying: and not even e luggeetion at
emonnt roquIremenL
reversal of tho cureo wan made Bp to
PtmJleh IrarwdulHy-Wlse Faith.
the Omo of Abmhom, Tbon, for the
How etrango It looms thot nearly
Brat lime. God doelored It HU purp
everybody
10 blons all tho famlllos ot the mi
1C, while only a few eomparaUvely,
which Implied the rolling away of the
have faith In the true realities of
curse. This biasing, the rolling ewny
of the curae. was lo come through tbo Dlrlne promises! For Instance,
Abrnlimn'a Seed. "In tboo and In thy how few soem able to believe '
Power
of God as reei<ects a re
Bceil shall ell tbe families of tho earth
Hon
of Ibe dead. On the contrary, how
bo bleracd." BC- Paul dectaros that
this Boed U Ibe Cbrisc-Jraus tbe many can be credaloas eaDugb lo be
n«d. and tho Church HU Body.-Qe- lieve that the dwd are not deed-oven
when they see Uem to be deed, i
Utlnne 3:1(1. 2D.
(bolr sonsra dcmonalrate that fnet!
Hut the Apostle exptaloe that
Under tbe delusion of flaten. man
thU acatemoot to Abrubnm wee
kind have come lo Inisgine hells aud
loss lodUiluct: It did nob bring
matter clearly ti
- nnd^give pori- purgatoriee. end to believe In them,
of ervriiiatingt life Bt although they do not have even
thought es lo whore
Paul deelaMs tbit tbli
W^C Iwller proof
plUbed tbr^ughviosus. a
e have that i !a world for 0.
yeara after Ibe fall. Il<
Christ brought Ufe end Immortality b has been under the n>«'«rolnit inOil.
of Ibe
|ba puwor
Puwor of
' the
cnee of 'Hbo I'rtiws ofr
Ught through tbe Gnpcl.—2 Tim. 1:10.
Air, who workvlh In Ihe harts of Ibe
ehlldren of dl«obedluBcs''» What bettee i>raoC could wc hare Ibal the world

'V f ''

CLAY & STAMBAUGH

Schools. HUS
....................... Hindman. Ky.
;2».M0—Tho Trustee. Round Table,
MUe Lida Gardner.. Cor.

Cleneas and tbe Divine gtcaCnena:
in. se tbe Apostle teHi UA not eU
____have this falth-not all men are
sble CO boilers what tbo Bible so clearTbey stagger at tbe
ly eei
n. tint thrir sUggergreet propoKltlon.

r Imbccinilra.

T;'

YeuTl think ydu nre buying the WheK

d there le quality In every thIntbPMi 9ut

This Porch Costs $18

a tenUUve one.

re want ethere te. Tlisth the n
an asking yeu te bring >

watch It perform.

I. tbsreby evoidlog miions kidney

threat tlmt dlsobedlento
d»tb-tlio ccaeatlon of me. voua.
tbo aln bod been committed. God
declared. “Accursed la tbe ground for

goed mMerial le ohayu feand la oBr

Clothing, KntA Shoee end

andSw thkiSougb your kair, taklH
OSS itell etsasri st a tliac. By mom-

iwliut, You wm tlst
If is few and ks Irkas
te X^oWkW aSd attrastivs iffiar-

Fire,

Lightnine.

Call and aae the Ms. |

Tornado.

Wind-storm.

H. BRICE®! CO.
Strong Companies^
Prompt Settlements—^
PAlNTS’i^ILLE, KY.
Acddant. Hcaltli Pkto Gtan, BouJnlr. Lb« Stock.
Autoinobiik SteaiD Boiler, Surety Boada.
Workman's Collective Insurance, FbyMdan’s and
Dnig&sU' LiabiUty.

Hardware
A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY
BODY.
If you are looking for ja
Mowing Machine, Rab^
Scythe, Grain CraiBe, Wagon, Baggy, Screen
Doors,Screen Windows,
Wire Cloth, Etc. We '
have the GOODS and
PRICES are RIGHT.
Yourdforl

'I

Wen It* toll#

Boys' Plain Coat
Soits-Cheviob, cassimetes and tweeds
—that can’t be beat
en {oi school wear.
Ages 6 to 15.

i Kufvw AaHer hM rmr
Dm Jmklni irbora the wu
0. b: ctiur. of tbo euldy Valloy
CM(t U k boaaa partr dm b; Miu Grocery Compuy. bu bm eboun
SupL of the it. E. Cbttfch. Sooth.
lUrae ElUoU..
BiuuUy Schod. aad «1U ancor opoo
bla dntlee Sooday. Mr. Cmrter li •
Soaday ecbool mao and will add-----fealnrai to the Sonday adhooL

t^t

We send goods on
an>rovaI to responsi
ble parties. Mail
orders given alten-i
tion same day re
ceived.

Hra. Harry AtUnaoD and dancbtar
r. and Hrt. Ei* PmtoB, of Ront. HUa Beu. have relnrnad from Haiard where they vialud Hr. George
AUtmaon. who la an attorney
They wtll apend the week be
gueau of Mra'ldary Atklaeoe
MUi VIrda alee la the (neat o which they wOl go to their preeent
NaahvlUe. Teen., and make
reUUvaa In Aablaiid thli weak. Sbe
Denver.
vlalc reUUvea at aicavllle
Colorado.'their tutor
tore relnmlng.

Suie ticket,
t t t
VIrgU DanUI non o

hrtteott-TMH t)HUNTINGTON.

W. VA.
0 do your ahopping h
RB ot The Herald
I who adrertlee.
can recommend t
[. 8. Bonnell. ot Plkertlle, t
e Baturdey. Ur. Bonnell win
ew weler ayatem in
home of Mr. end Mn. Jno.

And dTfrdghtba appatlia.
fiflean elghthe or ao ta bail
And nine elgMba la Mta.

hot. Carl Hunt and
ire here lait week
. and Hra. W. T. i
inflAn teacher In
:e andV aon of Re'
e lime Waa In chari
urcb bm.
aea Schlrmer. Olllla, McWhor
ter and Dempaey. teaehera In the pub
lic Khool here arrived laat week end
ow In charge ot their deport-

Keniucky Normal School.
Monday waa Labor Day. The banka Green la a gradnute of the S
tn PalnUTtUe were cloaed all day Valley Seminary.
t t t
and the poetofflce part of the day.
fa la abort. Let na not t
Bdtort Waltete of the Palntavlllo any of It away In obeleu reeenti
It la beat not to^ angry. It la

'*

AAMad triaadf Snaday ■
Quite
a loaded wim varlopa k

. Dr. W. T. Atdnaoo went to RantiBgtoB Hmiday where be look Will
mtar to the boapItiL

After yon han^rMd thla lane of
The BetmM you wlU do the manage
ment e gnat favor If you wlU hand
U to eon. penoB who to oot a aub-

In the week making the rounda
the boneea. Keep analog boya.
t t t
Mr. and Hra. Lee A. D. Tate, of
Huntington. W. Va.. are here tbit
week the gueau of CapL and Mra.
John D. ProHon.
Hrt. Tato to a
daughter of Hr. and Ura. Preston.
Mr. Tale la o member ot the Brm
NonbcoU-Tate-IUgy Co., and one
loat prominent bualneaa men

Wm Kulak Piwatrlek. of
MatorSto NtUonal Bask, waa
gnert of her itotor Mrs. Jaa.
OgliW. In AsUud. Snaday and i

place. Mr. Porter la
FIFTY CENTS A DAY.
well known to onr people and
no doubt enjoy e good petronage
Tha war tima aoldler la lbe>«f i
geta the fame-end gtsfy,
But be'a the tame old wafrlar oov
Mr. and Hra. 8. fi. Egglealon
In the deyi eo gory. I
this city are moving to Legtngten tor
__ Mra. Egdealon Ut worth a lob' to he a |aoldler.
winter.
e dnwi tf meager Mr.
trienda while '
.. aervci and Hgtata fni diei
Palouville who will be aorry to It
you at Bfiy eenia a day.
ot their leevlng. knt glad to U
r atay In Lexington la no
inent and that they wlU
Palniaville to etay.

Pltueo bucks and sixty cent's
thirty days at eerrlce.
A-gorrlaonln’ of Sitka or a watcbln'
ot the dermlah.
Rickard,
Or patralltn- on the Rio Orandt:
pbarge of
draws a meager pay.
Mathematical DepartSandy VaUey Seminary And aervea and flghia and dies
k charge of bta depart
ment Monday. Prot. Rickard
the trench before Coloocan, I
r well known t
reekin', seiamln' mire.
bad charge at t
I scratched the native dhoble-llch
and Hemmed the Gugut In
I'a got a Job that yon don't wanb
and couldn't nil today.
^
id nerves and flghu and die
and Hi I. J. L. Patleraoa and
yon at fitly edhta a'day. .
daughter
ter Mill Gladya. who returned
tost week from an extended vi
charged at the Zapate In the on
i^etlves In Ohio, brought bar
slonght on Manila;
Buick louring car which
fought at PoHnaque the demon
beauty. H is one at the beat
brown guertlto:
valley.
'
He
died si Belanglgs In bis brave,
9
Stella
a trip by I
panled.on lUU
unquestioned way.
McWhorter.
I torvoa and flghu and dies lor yon
Sonlre Ed Vanhose who

_wi

Bbatier at Santiago, at
cV'has^ bought out tl
nd El Caney,
ireet ot Noah Vanhoose and
With Oram at Peterabtltg and Richbnalneea in
hla
continue
moud. be bore the btunt ol tray;
makes three alorea be
went
and did your part that
conuty to
coudncllng In th
might stay.
11. buying
...m to running a
I serves and flghu and dies
and looking afteryou at flfty ^la a day.
maglatrale ol Johnaon coump.
to a bnalneea man and a hustler.
lib Custer at the Big Horn—with
Wewey at Manlle.

County Pair will bo held In Pelniawith Taylor el Buena
rllle on Tburtday, Prlday end Sat
Itb Teddy down In Cuba. b<). bore
urday. Sept 3#. Oetoher 1
' *
the brunt of fray.
Every person la Jobcaon
Id eervee end flghu end dies for
be here end Uke e band In making
yon at fltly
Every farmer
should have aomelhlng on exhibit,
1 Jeekaon at Now (
ue Preilon. of East Point, w
Tnewlay.
.d with the allied forces before the
t t
wall* of Pekin,
Our public acbool li lUrtl
I saw and did Ms duty; then
Ine and ibe proapects are brl
a Bam Roilueon and chUdrv
r pay.
a aueceaiful acbool year,
L
of Richmond, Mo., wore he» o#l
nd flgbl
Sunday the gueate of Mr^TOid Mr . psiroos ot ibe school get.bah
ee W. Auxler. Mra Robinson 1 principal and the irachert ,a
r will be aurprlsed <
lugfater'ol John 3. Kelley.
Now "making fun of the onltorms that
Point.
guards you wblle yoe sleep,
make any
Please remember ihel Ibe teacher la cheaper then those uniforms If they
were slorvetlon cbaei "
elL Show an lolerest
Me our am
• Ibe man that does
children by helping
pic': his duty
ity callsi to slay;
loecher give them an odncatlon.
gneet of hla parents Hr. and H
1 flgbis and diea
It flfty oenca a day.
Mrs. B. H. Herrle end daughter
-8. E. Blovlaa, Eto-toldler.
•. Kirk anVeyron WeUa have
eek the gueau ol Mr. end Mra. W.
opened e produce store at Preatonaborg iRd era baring sneceas In the 1. Salyer* end other reletlvea. '
' 11. Both are from PelnU- I her flret rlill to .PalnUrlllo
HsDantol. general store
ears ebd sbe eeys many tmprore■enu have bon mode In tbe lowu. manager, baa rolorned from Baltlore. where be went on bualnei
I. 'Jno. P. Wells hof retnned
Mr. Henry Bay raturnad from
Mrs. Bto Batap was token to the
Portamouth .Ohio, where she
itly.
Htaai
«en the guest ol bar daugMer Keller Hoapitol at Ireoloe, by Dr. O. of Van
V. Daniel Monday where e^ will iniHw V. a Taylor.
tv* abaladdvgo eo operation ihU week. Hra.
Osr town I* bul»
blep baa been In e aerlout coodlwkiks. Mash e
turn for eame time and bar many
Acara and manager.
Irieoda ‘‘4«
operation will r»
Goodman^ to Iear* as foroto-

'.zv'

Chai. Atklnooa and aea Milton win
tanve. thto waok for Clnclnnatf
Jbymrllto tor a few days
___ a,in MayaTlIIe v
• wm sotar
<011001
« yon haw an Hem ol new.
Herald man know 11. We
tUl the newt ot JiAnsoa
conniy.
When yon haw a vlallor yon are not
^ahmaed of tot m know about IL
Horry UVtoro. ana of H. LaVleri.
ft the NonMhat Cool Oo. koa reurnod from Boon, whoto bo boa boeo
mpl^ a tow Dontlif duilag bto

Mbs Mary Hager to the gneH of
Mto Jew VoiMbaa «t Waytond
■sr^ Sbe waa the gaaot last i

Hlat Donyaua Price baa born the »
•sat of bw ancle Dr. >1. D. Hwde a
t PJkavUle for the poot few deya
Cbaa. ttoihrook. r
Peter Shoe Ooaagaoy. e
tire aeUatartlon. She to t gn
Hr. and Mn. D. A Wbo^ end
of the Ctoelnnetl Coneervaior.
•fldtw MM Gotda ATMtt Raw
^ Music and la a teacher of obOlly and
.taMd froto a eloB to Mr. ond
^SlaW DsTto ol Beoo. the new rntntogl^ ot lbs Ndrth-Saat Oeod Co.
'mm Run iMlto whs to omptoyed

. owing to to* haavy ri
torga party from Van
- - N ttlondlag to*
at Haet RIvar Bat
Dr. H. 0. sumbawh. «

Mra. WUHSM orrtwd tost
lor tn tbfe loaw or tbo phpor. Mow
praaebar.
r raadara bare expreweS iha- week and has ben iba gaM i' '
I aa Mlgblad with tbe obaagw Bothap. Mra- Hortbs f. Davis.

Wa >r* obool aa muab la

'

OarMT VtaLifSr of Jota Yto-

'

''

-

m.}

t t t

TOTAL ...........................
STATE OF KENTUCKY.
COUNTY OF JOH.NSON. Si

JOHN B. BUCKINGHAM. Cashier,
Subserlbed anil ew •o to before me. tola lih day of S
IHROUT, Notary Publle.
E. D. 8HROU1
COnnECT-ATTEST:
DAN DAVIS,
GEORGE W. PRESTON.
JAMES W. TURNER.
-DIroetora.
LOUISA NEWS ITEMS.
(h pfeachud bto lasi
•V. 11. M. 1
sermon tar ihc coiitert-iiro year ui
tbe U. E. Church. Soulli. tosta Sunday
morning to a large and approctollvo
audience. Thto was the eloee of bto
eecoud year's vrork at Uiulsn and hi*
stay with us has hecu huili pleasam
and pmlllablf.
It to Ihe desln- iif

future, mneb to Ibe regret o
invited. They were to go 1
wagons, tbni carrying out It

Itev. and Mrs. D. M. Ketlb ami
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. I), WalUee. Hr,
wero weekend guesti-nf Mr. aad Mr.t.
M. C. Kirk at Palnlsville laat wees.
They riipiirt a moel enjoyable visit
All eli'gaiil >lx o'clock dinner wun
given 111 Ihelr honor Fiiiluy evaoliir..
Ttrn report from the Kentucky Cnii
Ho left Monday for Clarksburg to at
forenee of the M. B. Church. Jusi
tend conference.
a; the home of Mr. sod Mrs. Rerl
I. Plummer, formerly
Shannon on Sunady evening It
1 presided at Iho ehrlstenlng
ehlldren. Jimmy, ElUa and »
It was a beautiru! ami Inipresw

■d to the Columbus Dto
■bln I'unfereiice. Rev.
Bluuart iiiiiic-b to Ikiulwi from
111. Ky.. where lie boa
A number ol Louisa young
d iur Ihe past four y
had been Invited on last Saturday evHoward Trent i
econd Cburcli Ashland.
g“vM ‘hy^Mtoa
wTuace
The Callaban school opened with
Highland Home In honcr nf her g
good Btleudztice Monday. -Sept. t.
•s Lott Jenkins, but owing to
Itb ITof. J U. McClure. Mrs C. J.
ally down poor of rain, begloi
} auif Miss Margaret Lackey u
ly ffaturday morning, It waa j
lud unill nome time In the i

art to flntoh. Mr. Greeo baa Just
cently returned from the llllnole
illege of 1‘taotography wbere
ork. Come to tbe place wbere
HI got any fciod of llgbtlog and
any dlftcront poaea lor tbe e
you dot
picttore mud* any old i
prices
low and In the i
ereryone,
doxen and up. If yc
picture you wish l
briDg U along with

Groceries, Shoes, Feed^ Hay, Produce,
l^ry Gb’ods, Notioiis, Clothing.
A General Line.
Vanhoose

eOONd CAMF. *

toe Bookcaatle
Lomto
■an toa truab evanarasd
ta alnlng an. torowtog btaa

It Wm Pay You

bnmgbi back bare od buried
bto bema. -Over PM people pl
ed tba tuneraL Ha was a Jolly,
good haartad bey and loved by everybody, ito baa e boat of (rinds who
win be very aorry to beer of this aa
be travHed mocb et bto
gatoad many frieada We
Wtto bto Manda and relat
Mr*. Ml

Vtoittllg
a. waa
Leila Met-

_

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR IkORB AND BETTER GOODS FOR
YOUR MONEY. HERE IS THE STCRE FOR YOU.
IF YOU VALUE
YOUR MONEY AND WANT TO MAKS IT GO FARTHER. LET US SELL
YOU YOUR GOODS. THIS IS ONE GENERAL STORE WHERE YOU
CAN FIND JUST WHAT YOU WANT AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRIC
ES. I WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND AM GOING TO OCT IT IF GOOD
GOODE AT LOW PRICES APPEALS TO YOU.
I AM ADDING A LINE OF WIR' ACHLINO AND BUILDING HARIAL OF ALL KINDS TO MV LINE. I
HER GOODS A
LOW-PRICES.
OUR
R <OTHII
BUYING IVIRYTHINO IN CAR u,aD LOTS PUTS US IN A K
TION TO SAVE YOU MONtV. TO MAKE A LONG STORY EHC
THIS IE A WHOLESALE HOUSE EELUNG GOODS AT RETAIL.
Vou ARC NOT ONE OF OUR CWETOMBRS.........................
“
EY. WATCH THIS PAPER FOR PRICEE

On Tuesday. AmusI SL a very
aaeldeni bappanad naar'ibla pi
Lea Fenlg. a yeara
yepra oh) and a n
.
.
Id ugt
to toa Reckaaatle Lumbar

boson fHkt Boday.

r NOAH VANH&OSB IN
en-

a co, and will give my

I BUSINESS. THE POLICY
OF THIS STORE
1
t LOAD LOTS Nf*0 SELL AT RETAIL TO
L BE TO BUY I
T oreV-tly' reduced FRICBS.
THE PEOPLE OF'Tl .
.
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE BOUGHT AND.SOLD. >
TIRE
E 1TIME

Her, John W. Webb and wlla.
Graenup Monty, are vtotllng VMode
and ralatlT** la Ibto vtotolly.

New goods are arriving aliiMt dally
K toe big store ot Jobi
John H. r
OIL MINOB. KV.
A Son. Tbe Arm to wall
toe emoeni of bnatoeea they are re- and Btnday of toJ
celvtog and way their trade to toecaas- tram IBM lay that a Urgs crowd of
<aL ot HBaa. w^ thrown from a
Tbara to alway* paogle who lonnarty flvad to the
sal* Baiardap aM was badly bgvIte Itoyo WM* M bore to her
Thto ataoctotiew always draw large
d viaH thoir ■
a and tots yaar H to said more
Mr. aad Hn. Bwk Tlaeto Of DaM*%-----------I will actMd than tn
former uoit. Mleblgan. are TtoHUg hoae
Tka data ter toe Johnsoa Oounly
Ilka at NBea.
air to Sepe », OelotM I and I It
a C. Moora. ot Htadman. s
. BOW Uma to get busy wttb yoM
Mtsa Oaimva Walla who toft her* hla dawbiar Mn. a H Utteral SataxhlUU. The fair last year was a
few wnks ago for Lsrado. Tana, uday and Boday.
grand aaceam and thto yaar It oMbt
Mr. and Mra. Beyttoa Uttsrtl
whatw toe haa a poaltlon In toa eol- b
•
" Jy by to
to be much
toara taaditog mwaie. writes two little daegbura. Mary So od
A Ca^V tbe naiiie
IT tolr ba a anccaM. Ptoaan kaop tost aba arytTed there aflm eoo weak Dcotoy itocOe, of Vo Laar.
TteUIng ratotivea bora.
M
toe
nmd
aad
bad
a
diUghttol
(rip
tola met to mind: to* cowatr totr wm
s. W. 0. Weedbem, and two
a nambar of Kogn to toa p
Jam wha* yoa aabn «.

RhmaateaebwIajmoeMbaaiHer eoreteai to tbs paw

... r.“‘T.‘’j.' conins and Utile son
Prankle are visiting at Odda, Ky.
Hiss Carol Yeager baa gone
to
Richmond where alie will
attend
sebooL Her moUier accompanied her

Mall ordara given tnooial *i
on.
Worit dallvared Wednw
Id B»writoy. No work done
Sunday. Wbm In town don't leave
lUtU you Tlilt oor (tudlo. as we think
uatU
w* have tha bra
in
the
Sandy Valley. Vft soUsli you tptare
loaa to toa ottari erdtn, Located to toe Minnie Blae-

*
Va, wua bote lost weak a teoft
V ; * tor a few toys of Mra. Hager at tbi
BetH. Sbe waa enrato bona
a vtolt to ralatlTM tn MagoSto

<

Interested
Big Send
Kentucky. It la good
Buckingbam so
lorustcd In education.
.- Another splendid address was made
■by Mr. H. B nicer Caihler. of the
raloUTlIle Bank k Tnist Company,
o Is ex-county Judge of Jdlininly, end who wee one ot the
help locate and bring Into exHarry Stafford
Iho Sandy Valley Seminary
hood .gatlyirlag
plant. Ills address was convincing
getUng ready
and 10 toe point Ho, too, eiprosscd
I Mb Sterling.
Oakley Pickletimer and.Elxle Sal- ilmself aa one <
he
door
of opportunity to our boya
:r, attended Sunday acbool at Cll*
Hid giria. He hea already demouID Sunday. It you want to have
onstreted that fact beyond qucatlon
good lime Joat come to Clifton.
both in toe public schoo
Country Girls.
sndy Valley Scmlnery.
Hon. Pred Howes wa
THEALKA. ¥
I a tew well cboaen v,-orde expressed
himself on toe power ol Ideola
Some of the tbinga l£at cause
only wish tost every pereon
Immorala of o
Palnlsville could hare been si
preachers and the old n
opeatuK and heard the many
'is true that n gn
thlags tost were offered. Mr. H
are 'immoral, but what la the
Is an ex-teacher and autods
square for education.
It due to the older
Mr. Thomas Atkinson who hss been
men throws ih
vlroamenis around them. The uiu<:
one'of the leading acbools of Alabama
emphaslted the relationship o( teach
pains to raise hla boya and bring
er and parent
He feels that one
great need ot schools everywhere it
toe right way to conduct II
more and better co-opcrailon.
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